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Abstract: The present article exhibits the achieved results based on the evaluation of two petroleum
systems, which compares reservoirs of fluvial environments of sedimentary basins located in the
south and north Atlantic, in Brazil (Recôncavo Basin) and in Portugal (Lusitanian Basin), respectively.
The main contribution of this study is the survey of the static (source, reservoir, and sealing rocks, in
addition to traps) and dynamic elements (tectonic, migration, thermal, and diagenetic processes) of
the two studied petroleum systems, seeking to understand the reasons for the success and failure
of the analyzed reservoirs in relation to the accumulation of hydrocarbons. The following materials
were used for this study: lithostratigraphic charts, event charts of petroleum systems, interpreted
2D seismic reflection lines, lithological profiles, outcrop data, geochemical analysis of source rocks,
petrographic analysis, and description of diagenetic processes, which acts in the reservoir rocks.
The methodology presents two phases: the first with a multiscale characterization of the elements of
petroleum systems and economic aspects, and another with an integrated analysis of the reservoir
potentials, based on the efficiency analysis table of the petroleum system elements and interpretative
diagrams of the petroleum system elements. The occurrences of hydrocarbon accumulations indicate
that the structuring of the Recôncavo Basin in horsts and grabens provides the formation of efficient
migration routes, combined with an excellent source rock, reservoirs with good permo-porous
characteristics, and effective seal rocks. On the other hand, in the Lusitanian Basin, the Paleozoic
source rocks occur in mini-basins, with little lateral continuity, which negatively affects the generation
of hydrocarbons. Besides this fact, saliferous tectonics were the main cause of hydrocarbon migration
along faults or their walls towards the upper strata and to the surface. The fluvial reservoir rock
shows a strong action of diagenetic processes, which affects its petrophysical properties. The main
implication of this work is its contribution to the analysis of analogous reservoirs, based on the
detailed investigation of the static and dynamic elements of petroleum systems.

Keywords: petroleum systems; sedimentary basins; static elements; dynamic elements; fluvial
environments

1. Introduction

Based on the traditional concept issued by AAPG Memoir 60 [1], the petroleum
system comprises a collection of active source rocks and a set of fundamental elements and
procedures for the occurrence of an accumulation of hydrocarbons. The most important
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elements are the source and reservoir rocks, the seals, and the overburden of the source rock.
The development of traps and the generation–migration–accumulation of hydrocarbons
make up the essential processes associated with static elements. For an accumulation of
hydrocarbons to exist, it is fundamental that all the essential elements must be synchronized
in time and space. The presence of a petroleum system is given by the occurrence of
hydrocarbons, characterized by a drop of oil or an emanation of gas (low volume, but with
high concentration).

The static elements of petroleum systems [2] essentially constitute the elements that
can be mapped, through seismic and petrophysical profiles, and are related to sedimentary
processes (depositional systems, involving aspects such as erosion/climate, and accumu-
lation and preservation rates), namely, the source rock, the reservoir rock, and the seal
rock. A fourth equally mappable element is the trap, which develops in association with
depositional history (stratigraphic traps), diagenesis (diagenetic traps), or post-depositional
tectonics (structural and geomorphic traps). The elements of the petroleum systems that
we can model are the dynamic ones [2]. They are those associated with post-depositional
dynamics, which encompass: migration–accumulation, tectonic processes (history of burial
or subsidence and associated overload, sedimentation rate, and uplift), and diagenetic and
thermal processes (heat flows). All these dynamic elements may influence the different
petrophysical properties and permo-porous attributes of the reservoir rocks, and, conse-
quently, their accumulation potentials. The geodynamic elements directly influence the
static elements during the development of each sedimentary basin. These geodynamic
elements include tectonic processes (uplift and subsidence history, uplift, and subsidence
indices), and diagenetic and thermal processes (heat flows). Consequently, uplift and
subsidence control the specific petrophysical properties of each analyzed reservoir rock, im-
pacting its chance of exploratory success and its possibility of forming commercial oil and
gas accumulations. The dynamic elements are directly influenced by the geodynamic pro-
cesses acting in a basin. In this, in turn, every sedimentary package performs a functional
and decisive task in the formation, detention, and preservation of oil and gas. A petroleum
system is established through the continuity of chemical and physical processes, such as
diagenesis, tectonics, compression, etc. These processes act on the strata, influencing the
formation, accumulation, and dissemination of hydrocarbons. Fundamental aspects that
regulate these modifications and originate them are the geodynamic mechanisms of sinking
and rising of the basin, in accordance with tectonic movements, geothermal flows, and
gravitational force [3].

This article seeks to understand the differences in the evolution of each studied sedi-
mentary basin, and places analogous reservoir formations (deposited in similar sedimentary
contexts and tectonic stage, and equivalent basins from the point of view of the geotec-
tonic context) in a situation of success or exploratory failure (economic success). In this
context, the case study compares similar fluvial reservoirs from the Recôncavo Basin (Sergi
Formation—Upper Jurassic), in Brazil, with those from the Lusitanian Basin (Grés de Silves
Group—Triassic), in Portugal.

This study was carried out based on the multiscale characterization of the static
and dynamic elements of the two studied petroleum systems. The following data were
used in this study: lithostratigraphic charts, petroleum systems events charts, interpreted
2D seismic reflection lines, lithological profiles, outcrop data, geochemical analysis of
source rocks, petrographic analysis, and description of diagenetic processes active in
reservoir rocks.

The methodology proposed in this article was the same used in the work published in
November 2022, entitled “Petroleum Systems Analysis of Turbidite Reservoirs in Rift and
Passive margin Atlantic Basins (Brazil and Portugal)” [4], written by the same authors. The
adopted methodology may be divided into two phases: the first is a multiscale characteri-
zation of the static and dynamic elements of the petroleum systems and economic aspects;
and the second presents an integrated analysis, based on the efficiency analysis table of the
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petroleum system elements, in addition to interpretative diagrams showing the static and
dynamic elements of the two studied petroleum systems.

In the Recôncavo Basin, its strata are structured in horsts and grabens, which provide
the development of effective migration routes and both structural and stratigraphic traps.
In addition to this, the basin has an excellent source rock, in thickness and generation
capacity, as well as a reservoir with good permo-porous characteristics, and efficient seal
rocks. At the Lusitanian Basin, the little lateral continuity of the Paleozoic generating
mini-basins, results in small volumes of source rocks. Furthermore, the huge impact of
saline diapirs results in the migration of hydrocarbons along the faults or along their walls,
towards the upper formations and the surface. The analysis of the properties in different
scales of multiscale characterization allowed the confirmation of the presence of active
petroleum systems, attesting to the occurrence of the four static elements, as well as the
dynamic elements generation and migration, in both studied petroleum systems.

Limitations of this study were the use of old and poor quality data from exploratory
wells in the Lusitanian Basin, as well as the small quantity of petrographic data from the
Sesmaria field in the Recôncavo Basin.

2. Geological Settings

The Recôncavo Basin covers an area of 11,500 km2 and consists of a southeastward
dipping continental half graben. The basin was developed during the opening of the South
Atlantic Ocean (Figure 1), evolving as an aborted rift of the eastern Brazilian continental
margin. The basin fill of the Recôncavo Basin is composed of strata deposited during
pre-, syn-, and post-rift phases. Upper Paleozoic through Jurassic period pre-rift deposits
are mainly red beds and coarse-grained fluvial deposits. Neocomian age syn-rift strata
represent the volumetrically most important fill of the basin, and encompass lacustrine
(main source rocks) to deltaic to fluvial deposits. Finally, Cretaceous through Cenozoic
era post-rift deposits are poorly represented in the basin (about 100 m thick), and are
constituted mostly of medium- to coarse-grained alluvial and fluvial sandstones. Total
sedimentary thickness along basinal depocenters exceeds 5 km [5].
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Figure 1. A pre-drift reconstruction of the South Atlantic realm ~180 Ma. Aptian to Early Albian age
reconstructions using salt outlines and new COBs (black lines). Opening of the South Atlantic by
linear interpolation between 120.6 and 83.5 Ma does not lead to overlapping of salt basins from mid-
Aptian to early Albian (a,b). Note that intraplate movements within South America are considered
to have ceased before the Aptian. (d–f) shows the preferred model for the South Atlantic where
saline basins are juxtaposed at the end of the Aptian (e) and seafloor expansion north of the FFZ
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(Florianópolis Fault Zone) was started in the Albian (f). (c) Spread/extent rates for Amazonia versus
South Africa (mean plate velocities) using linear interpolation and “forced” rupture at 112 Ma. The
seafloor spreading north of the FFZ (Florianópolis Fault Zone) commenced in the Early Albian age [6].

The Lusitanian Basin is located on the Iberian Margin of the North Atlantic, whose
ocean flooring began in the Lower Cretaceous. However, the origin of the Lusitanian
Basin, whose basal sediments date from the Upper Triassic epoch, is rooted in a much older
geodynamic framework, which began with the Paleozoic continental collisions, continued
with the opening and closing of western Tethys, and ended with the opening of the North
Atlantic as a result of the breakup of Pangea in the Triassic period (Figure 2). The basin
has a filling sedimentary with very variable thicknesses that are greater than 5 km in their
depocentric areas, presenting a record ranging from the Late Triassic to the Late Cretaceous
epochs, and its ground portion extends for 320 km north–south and 180 km in the east–
west [7]. Over the approximately 150 Ma that lasted its evolution, the Lusitanian Basin
covered a long paleogeographic path associated with continental drift, from a latitude close
to 12◦ N in the Late Triassic epoch until a latitude close to 30◦ in the Late Cretaceous epoch
(Figure 1) [8].
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The Recôncavo Basin is located in northeastern Brazil, in the southern portion of
the Recôncavo–Tucano–Jatobá rift, and the Lusitanian Basin is located on the Iberian
Margin of the North Atlantic (Figure 3). The stratigraphic charts of both basins and their
petroleum systems event charts are presented, covering the two confirmed petroleum
systems: Candeias–Sergi and Paleozoic–Grés de Silves.

2.1. Recôncavo Basin—Stratigraphy and Studied Petroleum System

The lithostratigraphic column of the Recôncavo Basin (Figure 4) shows the Candeias–
Sergi petroleum system, with the source rocks of the Candeias Formation being enclosed in
the orange ellipse and the reservoir rocks of the Sergi Formation being contained in the
red ellipse.
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Figure 4. The lithostratigraphic column of the Recôncavo Basin [11], showing the Candeias–Sergi
petroleum system. Inside the orange ellipse are shown the source rocks of Candeias Formation and
within the red ellipse are demonstrated the fluvio-eolian sandstone reservoirs of the Sergi Forma-
tion. The shales of the Itaparica, Candeias (Gomo and Tauá Members), Maracangalha, Marfim and
Pojuca Formations are the main sealing rocks of the basin. Abbreviations: ALI: Aliança Formation;
BP: Boipeba member; CG: Capianga member; SER: Sergi Formation; ITA: Itaparica Formation;
AG: Água Grande Formation; TA: Tauá member; GO: Gomo member; MAR: Maracangalha Formation;
PIT: Pitanga member; CAR: Caruaçu member; MAF: Marfim Formation; CT: Catu member;
SI: Salvador Formation; POJ: Pojuca Formation; TAQ: Taquipe Formation; SS: São Sebastião Formation.

The Mesozoic stratigraphy in the Recôncavo–Tucano–Jatobá Rift is the result of the
v tectonic evolution of the basin, which can be divided in sequences deposited in the
pre-rift, sin-rift, and post-rift phases (Figures 4 and 5). The pre-rift phase occurred between
the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous epochs. Pre-rift succession extends temporally
from the Tithonian to the Eoberriasian age, covering rocks from the Dom João and Rio da
Serra Inferior floors. The Dom João Floor consists of alluvial deposits of the Brotas group,
represented by reddish shales and sandstones of the Aliança Formation, underlying fluvial
and aeolian sandstones of the Sergi Formation. These red beds are succeeded by sediments
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of the Santo Amaro group, whose basal unit (Itaparica Formation) contains fluvial and
lacustrine deposits. Superimposed on these there are fluvial and aeolian sandstones of the
Água Grande Formation. The syn-rift succession comprises a shallowing and coarsening-
upward mega sequence. During a hungry basin phase, in the depocenters, longitudinal and
transverse turbidites of the Gomo member (Candeias Formation, Middle Rio da Serra) were
deposited, together with lacustrine shales including successions of laminated and massive
sandstones. Then, during the Neo-Rio da Serra, a continuous sedimentation of thick
deltaic sandstones exerted a strong overload on the shales of the Maracangalha Formation,
pressurizing them and resulting in shale diapirs associated with growth faults (Figure 5). In
this last unit, there are thick packages of massive and fluidized sandstones from the Pitanga
and Caruaçu members, deposited along the most eastern depocenters of the graben. The
decrease in the subsidence rate, in the period that includes the Rio da Serra and Aratu ages,
allowed deltas to progress from NNW over existing platforms on the flexural margin of the
rift, filling the depocenters with sandstones, siltstones, shales, and occasional carbonates of
the group Ilhas, constituted by the Marfim Formation, member Catu, and Pojuca Formation
(Figure 5). During Eo Aratu, a tectonically induced drop in lake level originated a canyon
in the western portion of the basins of the Tucano Sul and Recôncavo, where the sandstones
and shales of the Taquipe Formation accumulated (Figure 5). The deltaic deposits were
succeeded by the fluvial sandstones of the São Sebastião Formation, Massacará group,
which progressed from NNW to SSE from the Tucano Basin [12].
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Modified from Ref. [12].

The principal source rocks of the petroleum system Candeias–Sergi are the lacustrine
shales of the Gomo member of the Candeias Formation (Berriasian Rio da Serra stage).
The main reservoir rocks are the sandstones of the Sergi Formation (Upper Jurassic Dom
João stage).

The studied Candeias–Sergi petroleum system involves the shales from the Tauá and
Gomo members of the Candeias Formation [13]. The average TOC content associated with
the Candeias shale can reach 4% and the kerogen is type I [14]. The shales of the Itaparica,
Candeias (Gomo and Tauá members), Maracangalha, Marfim, and Pojuca Formations are
the main seal rocks of the basin.

The positions of the elements and processes of the Candeias–Sergi petroleum sys-
tem [15] are presented in the events chart (Figure 6).
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2.2. Lusitanian Basin—Stratigraphy and Studied Petroleum System

The lithostratigraphic column of the Lusitanian Basin (Figure 7) shows the Paleozoic–
Grés de Silves petroleum system, with the source rocks of the Paleozoic era being enclosed
in the red ellipse and the reservoir rocks of the Castelo Viegas Formation being contained
in the yellow ellipse.
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Figure 7. The lithostratigraphic column observed in the Lusitanian Basin, modified from Pena dos
Reis and Pimentel [10]. Inside the red ellipse are shown the source rocks of the Paleozoic era and
within the yellow ellipse are demonstrated the fluvial sandstones reservoirs of the Castelo Viegas
Formation of the Grés de Silves Group [16–19].

The stratigraphic succession and the tectonic episodes of the Lusitanian Basin are
shown in Figure 8, and are fundamental in understanding the filling of the basin in the
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various stages of the geotectonic context [20]. At the beginning of the Mesozoic (Upper
Triassic) era, the Lusitanian Basin differed as a result of the crustal stretching that gave
rise to an intra-continental rift groove (Figure 8(1)). This structure rapidly evolved into an
epicontinental sea depression, in connection with the domain western Tetisian, following
an increase in subsidence in the earliest Lower Jurassic epoch (Figure 8(2–4)). A second
extensional event, with a distinct geodynamic control, triggered the Atlantic reorientation of
the basin from the Late Jurassic epoch (Figure 8(5,6)), evolving during the Early Cretaceous
epoch (Figure 8(7–9)) to a margin passive, along three segments aligned from south to
north and temporally successive. From the end of the Cretaceous period, the tectonic
inversion of the basin (Figure 8(10)) originated uplift, exposing vast areas of the basin and
subsequent erosion, resulting in a significant accumulation of siliciclastic sediments in
currently emersed and also immersed zones [21].
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In the Paleozoic–Grés de Silves petroleum system of the Lusitanian Basin, the source
rocks are represented by silurian and carboniferous shales (Figure 7), with average TOC
values around 3% (up to 8%), with types II and III kerogens [22].

The hydrocarbons migrated from the Paleozoic source rocks to the fluvio-eolian
sandstones of the Castelo Viegas Formation [23] (Figure 9), through reverse faults. Three
exploratory targets tested this Paleozoic–Grés de Silves petroleum system. Two of them
were the onshore wells Alcobaça-1 and Aljubarrota-2, drilled on the central part of the
Lusitanian Basin, and other was the offshore well 13C-1.
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Figure 9. The events chart of the Lusitanian Basin. The Paleozoic–Grés de Silves petroleum system
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Ref. [10]. The oil migrated from the shales of the Silurian and Carboniferous periods to the fluvial-
eolian siliciclastic reservoirs of the Grés de Silves group (Castelo Viegas Formation) of the Late
Triassic epoch.

Figure 9 shows the events chart of the Lusitanian Basin, where the Paleozoic–Grés de
Silves petroleum system (equivalent to the pre-salt petroleum system) is displayed within
the dashed red line.

3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Materials

As materials presented in this article, data obtained by direct observation were used,
such as data from exploratory wells (well folders and lithological profiles), geochemical
analyzes of source rocks, and petrographic analyzes with interpretation of reservoir rock
cores. The data obtained by indirect observation in the present research were the interpreted
2D seismic reflection lines.

3.1.1. Sergi Formation

The location maps of the Sesmaria Field in the Recôncavo Basin [24], of the location of
the 2D seismic line 0026-1179, and of the 09 exploratory wells used in this investigation [25]
are shown in Figure 10. The 2D seismic line 0026-1179 is presented in the results (item 4),
with the location of the well 1-SI-1-BA, as well as the formations and faults interpreted.
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Figure 10. Location map (a); Sesmaria Field on the Recôncavo Basin, Bahia State, Brazil (b) modified
from Ref. [24]; (c) location map showing 09 exploratory wells used in the research, with emphasis
on well 3-SI-3-BA (indicated by the blue arrow), to be presented in the results [26]. The three thin
sections to be presented in the results were performed from well 7-SI-10-B cores (indicated by the
orange rectangle).

In this research, data were used from the following 09 wells: 1-SI-1-BA, 1-SI-2-BA,
3-SI-3-BA, 3-SI-4-BA, 3-SI-9-BA, 3-SI-13-BA, 3-SI-14-BA, 3-SI-21-BA, and 7-SI-10-BA. These
wells were drilled on the Sesmaria Field (Figure 10), and had their lithological profiles
and well folders downloaded from the “BDEP”—the exploration and production databank
from ANP [25].

The exploration well 3-SI-3-BA (indicated by the blue arrow on Figure 10) was chosen
to be shown in the final results. Lithology depth information obtained from the lithological
profile of exploration well 1-SI-BA was used to interpret the seismic line horizons.

In order to prove the effectiveness of the Candeias Formation shales, the geochemical
profiles of the source rock are displayed in the results.

The three thin sections with their respective photomicrographs shown in the results
were collected from well 7-SI-10-B cores (indicated by the orange rectangle in Figure 10).
They were collected at the following three depths: 2257.2 m, 2328.8 m, and 2332.2 m.

3.1.2. Castelo Viegas Formation—Grés de Silves Group

The map of the central sector of the Lusitanian Basin (Figure 11), showing the position
of the interpreted 2D seismic line UTP-82-28 [27], employed in research, and the locations
of the exploratory wells Alcobaça-1(Alc-1) and Aljubarrota-2 (Alj-2). The seismic line UTP-
82-28 was selected to be shown on the results because it clearly shows the normal fractures
that link the shales of the Paleozoic basement with the siliciclastic reservoir rocks of the
Castelo Viegas Formation (Late Triassic epoch). The potential Triassic fluvial reservoirs are
clearly presented on the lithological profile of the Alcobaça-1 (Alc-1) exploratory well, as
shown in the results. This well drilled a total of 587 m of the Grés de Silves group’s rocks
(from 2653 m to 3240 m). This profile shows a 587 m range of siliciclastic rocks from the
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Grés de Silves group (from 3027 m to 3616 m depth), which produced oil at low flow in
two production tests (DST-1 and DST-2).
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Regarding geochemical analyzes of the source rocks, the organic matter contents (total
organic carbon—TOC) in Silurian shales, as well as in Upper Carboniferous shales, are
presented in the results. These analyzes attest that the maturation of these source rocks
reaches the gas window.

The descriptions and photomicrographs of four thin sections [28] of the Upper Trias-
sic fluvial sandstones (Castelo Viegas Formation—Grés de Silves group), from samples
collected in the regions of Praia do Talheiro (TPT) and Santiago do Cacém (TSC), were
performed. The locations of these samples are presented in Figure 12, below. The four thin
sections are as follows: TPT-01; TSC-01; TSC-05; and TSC-11.
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3.2. Methods

As already mentioned, the methodology proposed in this article was the same used in
the work published in November 2022, entitled “Petroleum Systems Analysis of Turbidite
Reservoirs in Rift and Passive margin Atlantic Basins (Brazil and Portugal)” [4]. The
multiscale reservoir characterization method (acronym CAMURES, in Portuguese) [30,31]
served as base for the petroleum system multiscale characterization used in this research as
the first phase of methodology. This multiscale characterization of the static and dynamic
elements of the petroleum system was made based on the presented geological data, in
order to prove the evidence of the petroleum systems.

Beyond the multiscale characterization, the probability of geological success (Pg) for
each studied reservoir was calculated, completing the first phase of the methodology. To
calculate the probability of geological success (Pg), the four factors of the play concept [32]
are multiplied, expressed in grades from 0.0 to 1.0, using the following equation:

Pg = P source rock (Psr) × P reservoir (Pr) × P trap (Pt) × P dynamic (Pd)

The definition of geological success can be expressed as the reservoir’s ability to main-
tain a stable and balanced volume in an oil and gas production inspection, not considering
hydrocarbon flows without pressure stabilization or the occurrence of oil and gas shows.
This concept discards reservoirs with limited areal extension, biodegraded oils, reservoirs
with very low permeability, and other marginal occurrences, which are not capable of
offering a stable volume of oil and gas, observed in a success situation [33].

After an approximate assessment of the probability of the geological factors, the
probability of geological success is calculated by the equation presented and, consequently,
the value of the geological risk. The estimated values for each of the geological factors come
from the knowledge of the multiscale database (data from different scales) of the studied
petroleum system. Based on these assumptions, the probability of geological success (Pg) of
a reservoir depends on the coherence analysis of these data by the explorationist assessment
and the quantity and quality of the available data.

The numerical ranges of geological success probability results correspond to geological
risk ranges. The geological risk ratings for the calculated geological success probabilities
are, by range: very high risk (0.0 to 0.05), high risk (0.05 to 0.15), moderate risk (0.15 to
0.25), low risk (0.25 to 0.5), and very low risk (0.5 to 1.0) [32–34].

As the second phase of the adopted methodology, an integrated analysis of the
two studied reservoirs is realized. This integrated analysis is grounded on the assessment
of two investigations: efficiency analysis table of the static and dynamic elements, timing,
and economic aspects; and an interpretative diagram showing the static and dynamic
elements of petroleum systems (Figure 13) [4].

4. Results

Based on the multiscale characterization of static and dynamic elements, in addition
to the analysis of economic aspects of the two studied petroleum systems, the final results
are presented below.

4.1. Sergi Formation—Recôncavo Basin (Brazil)

The following results are presented for the multiscale characterization of the static
and dynamic elements of the petroleum system of the Sesmaria Field in the Recôncavo
Basin: the 2D seismic reflection line 0026-1179 with its interpretation of reflectors and faults
(Figure 14); the lithological profile of well 3-SI-3-BA (Figure 15); the geochemical profile
of the source rock of the Candeias Formation (Figure 16); three petrographic analyzes
from well 7-SI-10-BA cores of the reservoir sandstones of the Sergi Formation, and their
descriptions of observed diagenetic processes (Figure 17). As a complementary result, the
probability of geological success was calculated.
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showing the ring fence of the Sesmaria Field (inside the black dotted lines), Recôncavo Basin, Brazil.
The exploratory well 1-SI-1-BA is duly plotted, in blue.
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Figure 15. The lithological profile of well 3-SI-3-BA showing 338 m thickness, between 2240 m and 
2550 m depth (final depth). The fluvial sandstones of the Sergi Formation (reservoir rock) have a 
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Figure 15. The lithological profile of well 3-SI-3-BA showing 338 m thickness, between 2240 m and
2550 m depth (final depth). The fluvial sandstones of the Sergi Formation (reservoir rock) have
a thickness of 120 m (from 2430 m to 2550 m depth). In this interval, it is possible to verify the
occurrence of several oil shows. Above the Sergi Formation, it is possible to observe the shales of the
Candeias and Itaparica formations.
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Figure 16. Results of geochemistry analysis of the Gomo member shales (Candeias Formation). The 
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Figure 16. Results of geochemistry analysis of the Gomo member shales (Candeias Formation). The
average TOC index is 1–2% (occasionally, up to 10%); the generating potential is 16 kg (up to 60 kg)
HC/ton; the hydrogen index is up to 700 mgHC/g TOC; and window reflectance values range from
0.2 to 0.8 [15].

The interpreted 2D seismic reflection line 0026-1179 [35], that comprises the ring fence
area of the Sesmaria Field, with the exploratory well 1-SI-1-BA, duly plotted, is displayed
in Figure 12. The great faults observed on the interpreted seismic line 0026-1179 enabled
the down-dip migration of oil and gas, from the shales of the Candeias Formation for
the Sergi Formation fluvial eolian sandstones, which are the main reservoir rocks of the
Recôncavo Basin.

Exploratory well 3-SI-3-BA reached the final depth of 2578.0 m and was reclassified as
a sub-commercial oil producer. From the analysis of the lithological profile of well 3-SI-3-BA
(Figure 15), a thickness of 747 m of the source and sealing rocks of the Candeias Formation
(Gomo and Tauá members) and 120 m of rock thickness of the Sergi Formation reservoir
(from 2430 m to 2550 m deep) are observable.

According to geochemical analysis results [36], the shales of the Gomo member have
more than the minimum amount of total organic carbon (TOC) required to generate hydro-
carbons, with a mean TOC index between 1 and 2% (Figure 16). The S2 parameter, used to
point out the hydrocarbon generation potential, is considered low based on hydrogen (HI)
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and oxygen (OI) indexes. The organic matter is mainly type II kerogen, which suggests
a combination of organic matter of lacustrine and terrestrial origin. Petrological (vitrinite
reflectance) and geochemical (Tmax ◦C) results indicate that most samples are on the
margin for low to moderately mature stages of the oil generation window.

The identification of post-depositional diagenetic processes is of paramount impor-
tance in the characterization of reservoirs, as they directly affect their porosity and per-
meability parameters, and, consequently, their performance in hydrocarbon recovery [37].
Several diagenetic processes affected the Sergi Formation sandstones, causing important
changes in their porosity and permeability, and introducing significant heterogeneities that
added to the depositional heterogeneities [38].

Nine stages and processes diagenetics were noticed in the Sergi Formations stones
and conglomerates [39,40], from small depths, under depositional and pedogenic influence
(eodiagenesis), to those under conditions of effective burial, in subsurface (mesodiagenesis).
Based on petrographic analyzes from well 7-SI-10-BA cores, it was possible to observe
several diagenetic processes active in the reservoir sandstones of the Sergi Formation, such
as mechanical compaction (Figure 17a), pore cementation by poikilitic calcite (Figure 17b),
and the occurrence of authigenic chlorite fringes surrounding grains and closing pore
throats (Figure 17c).
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Figure 17. (a) Photomicrography performed on a sample from well 7-SI-10-BA, collected at a depth
of 2257.2 m. Fractured plagioclase grains can be seen in mechanical compaction (indicated by yellow
arrows) by stress concentration [40]. Greater resistance of quartz grains and infiltration clay is
observed, introduced before compaction [39]. (b) Photomicrography performed on a core sample
from well 7-SI-10-BA, collected at a depth of 2328.9 m. Sandstone cemented by poikilotopic calcite
is observed (indicated by pink arrows), which, in addition to obliterating the porosity, partially
replaces the grains of the framework [40]. (c) Photomicrography performed on a core sample from
well 7-SI-10-BA, collected at a depth of 2332.2 m. There is a honeycomb grain of feldspar with the
original contour of the dissolved portion, delicately delineated by a fine fringe of authigenic chlorite
(indicated by green arrows), closing the pore throats [39].

In order to prove the effectiveness of the Candeias–Sergi petroleum system and if their
static and dynamic elements were effective, the following data were analyzed: interpreted
2D seismic reflection lines, lithological profiles of exploratory wells, geochemical profiles
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of the source rocks, and descriptions of petrographic thin sections of the reservoir rocks.
The efficiency of the Candeias–Sergi petroleum system along the Recôncavo Basin was
confirmed, due to the effectiveness of the source and reservoir rocks, combined with
an effective migration through large faults and structures, which can be noticed in the
interpreted seismic line presented in Figure 14.

Based on the high total organic carbon (TOC) content and good thicknesses and
average depth, the source rock (Candeias Formation) probability score (Psr = 0.9) was
estimated. Due to the good porosity and permeability observed in the reservoir sandstones
of the Sergi Formation, the reservoir rock probability (Pr = 0.8) was estimated. The excellent
thickness of the sealing rocks of the Candeias and Itaparica Formations, together with the
occurrence of stratigraphic and structural traps, served as the basis for the assessment of
the trap probability score (Pt = 0.8). The presence of efficient migration routes supported
the interpretation of the dynamic probability score (synchronism and migration) equivalent
to Pd = 0.7. From these four described estimated grades, the geological success probability
score for the reservoir sandstones of the Sergi Formation was calculated (Pg = 0.3528),
equivalent to the qualitative interpretation of low geological risk.

4.2. Castelo Viegas Formation—Grés de Silves Group

For the multiscale characterization of the static and dynamic elements of the petroleum
system involving the Castelo Viegas Formation of the Lusitanian Basin, the following results
are presented: the 2D seismic reflection line UTP 82-28 with its interpretation of faults
and main reflectors (Figure 18); the lithological profile of well Alcobaça-1 (Figure 19);
the geochemical profile of the Paleozoic source rock (Silurian and Carboniferous periods)
(Figures 20 and 21); and petrographic analyzes of four core samples of the Castelo Viegas
Formation reservoir sandstones, accompanied by their descriptions of noticed diagenetic
features (Figure 22). As an additional result, the calculation of the probability of geological
success (Pg) was carried out.
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Figure 18. Interpreted 2D seismic reflection line UTP 82-28 from the pre-salt prospect concession,
drilled by the Alcobaça-1 (Alc-1) well, demonstrating the potential reservoir of the Grés de Silves
group fluvial and eolic sandstones (in yellow and orange), the evaporitic seal rock of the Dagorda
Formation (in purple), and the Paleozoic substrate (gas source rock). The Aljubarrota-2 (Alj-2) well,
plotted in the eastern portion of the line, also reached the potential reservoir rock of the Grés de Silves
group [41].
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to 3240 m).
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obstructing intergranular space and replacing grains. (b) Photomicrograph TSC-01 (Santiago do
Cacém). A secondary intergranular porosity and stretched and compacted grains are observed.
The clayey remnants, resulting from the dissolution of clayey intra-clasts and siltstone fragments,
are impregnated with oil (indicated by orange arrows). Permeability is impaired by poor pore
connectivity. (c) Photomicrograph TSC-05 (Santiago do Cacém): iron oxide (indicated by yellow
arrows) developed on carbonate cementation (indicated by pink arrows), which fills the entire
pore space. (d) Photomicrograph TSC-11 (Santiago do Cacém): interparticle porosity in carbonate
rock. Note the fringes of calcite around the ooids (indicated by pink arrows), almost closing all the
pores [42].

The interpreted 2D seismic reflection line UTP 82-28 [41] defined a prospect drilled by
the exploratory well Alcobaça-1 (Alc-1), executed in 2012, in the central part of Lusitanian
Basin, with the objective of testing the potential reservoir of fluvial sandstones of the Grés
de Silves group, below the evaporite layer of the Dagorda Formation, hence, the name of the
“pre-salt prospect of the Aljubarrota concession”. Below the reservoir rocks are the rocks
of the Paleozoic substrate, with the Silurian and Carboniferous source rocks (Figure 18)
completing the three main static elements of the petroleum system. The interpreted normal
faults contribute to the migration of oil and gas from the shales of the Paleozoic basement
to the fluvial sandstone reservoirs of the Grés de Silves group.

From the analysis of the final well report and the lithological profile, it was found
that the exploratory well Alcobaça-1 (Figure 19) drilled 927 m of the sealing rocks of the
Dagorda Formation (from 1726 m to 2653 m in depth), in addition to 587 m of the potential
reservoir rock of the Grés de Silves group (potential target for oil and gas accumulation),
from 2653 m to 3240 m (end of well), in which it is possible to observe the intercalation of
sandstones and siltstones (Figure 19). At the top of the Grés de Silves group (Castelo Viegas
Formation), several gas peaks were recorded (never greater than 100 units). From the gas
ratio analysis of the well, low volumes of hydrocarbons were identified. The reservoir
proves to be very poor in oil and gas, and eventually the Grés de Silves group finds itself
too closed (with low porosity and permeability) to be commercially productive. However,
the few occurrences of hydrocarbons in the Triassic sandstones of the Grés de Silves group
in the Alcobaça-1 well attest to the presence of an active Siluric/Carbonic–Grés de Silves
petroleum system.

According to the results of the geochemical analyzes of the source rocks [15], the levels
of organic matter (total organic carbon—TOC) in Silurian graptolitic shales of the Center
Iberian Zone (CIZ) are relevant and may reach TOC values above 8% (Figure 20), as well as
in Upper Carboniferous shales (Figure 21), with maturation reaching the gas window. The
vitrinite reflectance values mostly point to over-maturation in the Silurian shales of the CIZ
(Figure 20).

The sandstones of the Grés de Silves group of the Triassic interval, analyzed in thin
sections, present a compositional heterogeneity for each analyzed region. In the south-
ern region (Santiago do Cacém), the analyzed samples are predominantly litharenites,
while those from Praia do Telheiro (north of Santiago do Cacém) are sub-archose and sub-
litharenites. The original composition of the sandstones of Praia do Telheiro and Santiago
do Cacém were weakly modified by diagenetic processes developed during the evolution
of the reservoir, such as dissolution of feldspars and other silicates and/or replacement
of these by carbonates (Figure 22a–d). The porosity verified in the outcrop samples is
of primary and secondary origin, generated by the partial decomposition of carbonate
cements and feldspar grains. In general, the analyzed outcrops porosity presents poorly
connected pores, with a heterogeneous distribution throughout the rock.

In order to verify whether the static and dynamic elements were effective, proving
the effectiveness of the Paleozoic–Grés de Silves petroleum system, interpreted 2D seismic
reflection lines, lithological profiles of exploratory wells, geochemical profiles of the source
rocks, and descriptions of petrographic thin sections of the reservoir rocks were analyzed.
Due to the occurrence of small amounts of gas detected in the fluvial sandstones of the
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Castelo Viegas Formation along drilled wells in the Lusitanian basin, it was verified that
this petroleum system was successful in the basin.

Due to the very high mean total organic carbon (TOC) content, and the high mean
thickness and depth, the Paleozoic source rock probability score (Psr = 0.8) was estimated.
In the evaluation of the fluvial sandstones of the Castelo Viegas Formation, the noticed
low porosity, due to a strong action of diagenetic processes, caused a low reservoir rock
probability for this unit (Pr = 0.3). From the observation of the presence of stratigraphic and
structural traps, in addition to the good thickness observed in the seal rocks of the Dagorda
Formation, the probability of traps (Pt = 0.7) was appraised. The presence of migration
routes that carried the hydrocarbons towards the reservoir rocks with low porosity and
towards the surface served as the basis for the attributed percentage to dynamic probability
with the value of Pd = 0.4%. Based on the four scores assigned above, the probability of
geological success for the fluvial sandstone reservoirs of the Castelo Viegas Formation
(Lusitanian Basin, Portugal) presents a qualitative interpretation (Pg = 0.0672) of high to
very high geological risk.

5. Discussion

In this item, an efficiency analysis table of the static and dynamic elements, timing, and
economic aspects is presented, in addition to interpretative diagrams showing the static and
dynamic elements of the two studied and compared petroleum systems (Figures 23 and 24).
The interpretation of these two studies served as the basis for an integrated analysis of the
two compared reservoirs in this case study.
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Figure 23. Interpretative diagram showing the analysis of the static and dynamic elements in the
study of the Sergi Formation reservoir in the Recôncavo Basin, Brazil. Legend: elements, factors, and
processes that were successful, in green; factors and processes that were relevant in the formation of
the petroleum system, in orange; and factors and processes that were not relevant in the formation of
the petroleum system, in white. Modified from Reference [4].
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Figure 24. Illustrative diagram showing the static and dynamic elements in the study of the Castelo
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have not been successful, in red; factors and processes that were relevant in the formation of the
petroleum system, in orange; and factors and processes that were not relevant in the formation of the
petroleum system, in white. Modified from Reference [4].

Checking the two studies below that support the integrated analysis of the reservoirs
and petroleum systems compared, it is essential to note that the rift environments in which
they were generated presented their similarities in thickness of source rock, TOC of the
source rock, average depth of the reservoir rock, thickness of the sealing rocks, and thickness
of the sedimentary column (Table 1). Such findings show that even being generated in
situations of different geotectonic contexts, such petroleum systems present similarities.

Table 1. Efficiency analysis table of the static and dynamic elements, timing, and economic aspects of
the proven petroleum systems. Modified from Reference [4].

Petroleum System Candeias-Sergi Silurian-Carboniferous/Grés de
Silves Group

Main source rock Gomo member’s shales—Candeias Formation Shales of Silurian—Carboniferous
Medium TOC 1 to 2%: high 3% (up to above 8%): very high
Medium depth 1839 m 3197 m
Medium thickness 450 m Up to 500 m
Kerogen Type II (oil) Types II and III (oil and gas)
Hydrogen index Up to 700 mg HC/g TOC N/D

Vitrinite reflectance (Ro%) 0.2 to 0.8% (diagenesis and oil window) 0.8 to 2.9% (oil, wet gas, and
methane windows)
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Table 1. Cont.

Petroleum System Candeias-Sergi Silurian-Carboniferous/Grés de
Silves Group

Reservoir Rock Fluvio-eolian sandstones of the
Sergi Formation

Fluvial sandstones of the Castelo
Viegas Formation

Medium porosity 16% (good) 4.97–5.03% (up to 14,85%): from closed to
a reasonable (punctually)

Permeability—K (mD) 22 mD (good) Low permeability (Well Alj-2)
Medium depth 2542 m 2840 m
Maximum thickness 156 m 589 m
Oil or gas occurrence Proved (oil and gas) Proved (gas)

Sealing Rock Shales from the Candeias and Itaparica
Formations Evaporites from Dagorda Formation

Medium thickness 450 m 641 m

ST
A

T
IC

EL
EM

EN
T

S

Traps Stratigraphic and structural Stratigraphic and structural
First phase of tectonism Responsible for the basin implementation Responsible for the basin implementation
Sedimentary column
(maximum thickness) 2625 m to the top of the reservoir 3027 m to the top of the reservoir

Geothermal gradient Based on geochemical analysis, the geothermal
gradient reached the oil generation window

Based on the geochemical analysis the
geothermal gradient reached the oil, wet
gas, and methane generation windows

Generation–migration Upper Barremian to Early Aptian Silurian–Upper Triassic
Main migration routes Normal faults and rotated blocks Direct contact

Most active tectonism in
the generation–migration

Responsible for the faults that inclined the
formations of the rift phase of the basin in

horsts and grabens

Responsible for the diapirism of the
Dagorda Formation and faults

Diagenesis

Mechanical compaction, mechanical clay
infiltration, chemical compaction, cementation
of pores by calcite, authigenic chlorite closing

the pores, dissolution (secondary porosity),
compaction reactivation

Partial dissolution of carbonate cements
and feldspar grains, mechanical

compaction, post-compaction carbonate
cementation

D
Y

N
A

M
IC

EL
EM

EN
T

S

Accumulation Confirmed (oil and gas) Small quantities of gas
TIMING Proved Not proved

Geological success
probability (Pg) 0.3528 (low risk) 0.042 (high to very high risk)

EC
O

N
O

M
IC

S

Commerciality of
accumulation Proved (oil and gas) Not proved

The achieved results reported in this article refer to the static and dynamic elements
of the studied petroleum systems, as well as the processes and factors that act on these
elements. The present analysis sought to report the identical arguments and concepts
of other works on analogous petroleum systems, seeking to highlight the relevance of
the most likely elements of a play, and that can provide information on the formation,
ejection, migration, and capture of oil and gas [43]. Another important tool, addressed by
other authors, and which can provide relevant deductions about the main elements and
processes of a petroleum system [44], is the 3G approximation, which integrates geology,
geochemistry, and geophysics.

The highlight of the analysis of analogous reservoirs for the evaluation of exploratory
plays [45–48] has been demonstrated by several authors in the last decades. The studies
of modern fluvial–alluvial depositional systems as analogues are very important for inter-
preting the rock record [45], as well as using a modern analogue to interpret depositional
position in ancient fluvial tidal channels [46]. Comparison of ancient paleochannel belt
with modern analogues is an integrative tool employed in the study of older fluvial succes-
sions [47]. Much of the world’s oil and gas production is extracted from sediments that
were deposited by ancient river systems, making fluvial sandstones one of the most com-
mon reservoir rocks. However, because it is a reservoir with very complicated distribution
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characteristics, precise field studies are necessary to characterize outcrops as analogues of
buried river systems, such as three-dimensional (3D) architecture of sandstone bodies [48].

From another perspective, other analyzes of European basins should be considered
in the context of the study of petroleum systems similar to the Lusitanian Basin [49],
taking into account the good variety of geological data available for the comparison of
petroleum systems. In this work, however, the proposed investigation method is based on
the concepts of static and dynamic elements of the studied petroleum systems, as well as
on the synchronism relations among these elements.

5.1. Integrated Analysis—Sergi Formation—Recôncavo Basin (Brazil)

A considerable average thickness (450 m) of the static source rock element (SE1)
(Figure 23) of the Gomo member of the Candeias Formation was observed, at an average
depth of 1839 m. Based on the results of the geochemical analyzes of total organic carbon
(TOC), from 1 to 2% (occasionally 10%), type II kerogen (oil), it was verified that the source
rock entered the oil and gas generation window. The vitrinite reflectance ranged from 0.2
to 0.8% (Figure 16), from diagenesis to catagenesis. Due to these conditions, the factor of
the dynamic elements that most contributed to the effectiveness of the source rock of the
Gomo member (Figure 23) was the geothermal gradient.

The relevant factors that most contributed to the success of the dynamic generation
(DE1) and migration (DE2) elements in the Sesmaria Field in the Recôncavo Basin were
tectonics and faults. Tectonics tilted the strata of the rift phase of the basin into horsts and
grabens, placing source rocks in direct contact with reservoirs. The normal faults provided
the formation of effective migration routes. In the interpreted seismic section (Figure 14),
it is possible to clearly observe the structure of the rift phase and the large normal faults.
The intense structuring of the basin in rotated blocks and the large normal faults allows
hydrocarbons to migrate from the source rocks of the Gomo member to the fluvio-deltaic
sandstones of the Sergi Formation.

Analyzing the static reservoir element (SE2) (Figure 23), it is possible to verify that
the Sergi Formation sandstones have good porosity (16%) and good permeability (22 mD)
(Table 1). The factor of diagenesis dynamic elements contributed to several phases and
diagenetic processes for the obliteration of pores, by mechanical compaction or by cementa-
tion by poikilotopic calcite, as could be proved by the petrographic analyzes of the thin
sections of the Sesmaria Field (Figure 17). However, such diagenetic processes only locally
damaged the fluvial–aeolic sandstones of the Sergi Formation.

The development of stratigraphic and structural traps (SE4) (Figure 23) due to the
tectonics that structured the rift phase of the basin in horsts and grabens, together with
the effectiveness (good permeability) of the seal rocks (SE3) of the Candeias (with average
thickness of 450 m) and Itaparica formations, in addition to the synchronism present
between all the factors and processes, allowed the development of exploitable reserves of
39◦ API oil [50] at Sesmaria Field in the Recôncavo Basin (Figure 23).

5.2. Integrated Analysis—Castelo Viegas Formation—Grés de Silves Group—Lusitanian
Basin (Portugal)

The Paleozoic (Silurian and Carboniferous) source rock static element (SE1) (Figure 24)
has a maximum thickness of 500 m in the Central Iberian Zone and occurs at an average
depth of 3197 m (Table 1). Based on the results of the geochemical analysis, it was verified
that the source rock entered the oil and gas generation window, presenting type II and III
kerogen (oil and gas) and vitrinite reflectance from 0.8 to 2.9% (Figures 20 and 21), from
catagenesis to metagenesis. The maturation reached the gas window in three samples from
the Silurian era and a very high average TOC of 3% (Figures 20 and 21). Based on such
conditions, it could be seen that the sedimentary column, the geothermal gradient, and the
overburden were the relevant factors of the dynamic elements that most contributed to the
success of the source rocks of the Silurian and Carboniferous periods in the Lusitanian Basin.
However, the first phase of tectonics, related to the Varisco orogeny from Carboniferous,
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compartmentalized the Paleozoic source rock synclines, compromising the lateral continuity
of these mini-basins, hindering the generation of hydrocarbons in some portions of the
Lusitanian Basin.

Based on the noticed low occurrence of hydrocarbons in the Alcobaça-1 (Figure 19)
and Aljubarrota-2 wells, it was possible to verify that the dynamic elements generation
(DE1) and migration (DE2) achieved a low success rate. The relevant factors that most
contributed to this failure were the tectonism phases of the Upper Jurassic and Cretaceous
periods, responsible for the evaporite diapirism of the Dagorda Formation and for the
large normal faults. The diapirs and faults provided the formation of migration routes,
but also functioned as escape routes for hydrocarbons, to the upper strata or for their
extrusions [51].

In respect of the sandstones of the Castelo Viegas Formation of Grés de Silves group,
representing the static reservoir element (SE2) (Figure 24), they normally have closed
porosity (from 4.97 to 5.03%) to punctually regular (14.85%) and low permeability (Table 1).
The dynamic element diagenesis acted in these sandstones, generating secondary porosity
by partial dissolution of carbonate cements and feldspar grains (Figure 22), contributing
to the formation of poorly connected pores, impairing the conversion of this lithology
into a more prominent reservoir rock. Other diagenetic factors observed are mechanical
compaction that reduces intergranular spaces (Figure 20), as well as post-compaction
carbonate cementation (Figure 22), precipitated in mesodiagenesis.

The tectonism phase attributed to the diapirism (SE3) of the Dagorda Formation
evaporites (Figure 24), whose average thickness is 641 m (Table 1), in addition to the syn-
chronism present between all factors and processes, enabled the formation of stratigraphic
and structural traps (SE4), both favorable to hydrocarbon accumulations. This fact can
be attested in the seismic line of the Aljubarrota concession prospect (Figure 18), drilled
by the Alcobaça-1 well (Figure 19). However, the result of this well only found several
gas peaks (never greater than 100 units) at the top of the Grés de Silves group (Castelo
Viegas Formation). From the gas ratio analysis of the well, low volumes of hydrocarbons
were identified.

The main reasons why the stratigraphic and structural traps observed in the prospects
of the exploratory wells Alcobaça-1 (Figure 19) and Aljubarrota-2 have not yet enabled
the formation of commercial accumulations of oil and gas may have their origin in the
little lateral continuity of the Paleozoic mini-basins formed during the first phase tectonism
of the basin, related to the Variscan Orogeny of the Carboniferous age, which may be
responsible for the low volume of hydrocarbon generation. Another factor that may have
contributed to the low volumes of hydrocarbons that migrated to the Triassic reservoirs is
the influence of the tectonic event at the beginning of theLate Jurassic (second rift) and the
tectonic event at the end of the Cretaceous inversion, which are responsible for structuring
the basin, associated with the diapirism of the Dagorda Formation. In the Lusitanian Basin,
hydrocarbon migration routes were effective throughout the different tectonic episodes,
from the Late Jurassic epoch and especially in the Late Cretaceous epoch, with the rise of
new saline diapirs and the occurrence of oil extrusions on the surface [51]. The inversion
that occurred throughout the Cenozoic era until the present day is equally important in the
creation of traps and probably also in their destruction by extrusion, expelling hydrocarbons
through the walls of the saline diapirs to the upper strata of the basin or to exudations in
the surface [51].

6. Conclusions

The present work evaluated two fluvial analogous reservoirs, located in rift-type
basins, on the Atlantic passive margins of Brazil and Portugal, with focus on the study
of their static and dynamic elements of the petroleum systems, in order to understand
the reasons why these reservoirs have accumulated hydrocarbons, or not. Geological,
geophysical, geochemical, and petrographic data were used to certify the quality of source
rocks, reservoirs, seals, traps, and migration routes, in addition to verifying the probability
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of geological success of these two petroleum systems. It is essential to clarify that even
in rift-type basins formed in different geotectonic contexts, it is possible to verify that the
reservoirs and the compared petroleum systems in this study present many similarities.

In the Recôncavo Basin case study, it was possible to verify that the static element, the
source rock (Gomo member of the Candeias Formation), reached a geothermal gradient
sufficient to enter the oil window. The tectonism phase that structured the strata of the
rift phase of the basin into horsts and grabens provided direct contact between source
rocks and reservoirs. The occurrence of normal faults enabled the formation of effective
migration routes, contributing to the success of the dynamic elements generation and
migration. The reservoir sandstones of the Sergi Formation have good porosity (16%) and
permeability (22 mD), and diagenetic processes of cementation of pores by calcite and
mechanical compaction locally damage these reservoirs. The active tectonics provide the
formation of stratigraphic and structural traps, with effective seal rocks of the Candeias and
Itaparica Formations. The synchronism present among all factors and processes provide
the development of exploitable hydrocarbon reserves of Sesmaria Field.

In relation to the case study of the Lusitanian Basin, the Paleozoic source rock entered
the oil and gas generation window, reaching a very high average TOC of 3%. With regard to
generation and migration, it could be seen that they may have achieved little success due to
the low occurrence of hydrocarbons in the reservoirs of wells Alcobaça-1 and Aljubarrota-2.
The potential reservoir sandstones of the Castelo Viegas Formation (Grés de Silves group)
normally present closed to punctually regular porosity and low permeability, and the
diagenetic processes of carbonate cementation and mechanical compaction contributed to
the formation of poorly connected pores. The formation of stratigraphic and structural traps
favorable to accumulations of hydrocarbons was verified, but without commercial results
so far. The possible reasons for this failure are the little lateral continuity of the Paleozoic
source mini-basins formed during the first phase of tectonism in the basin, resulting in
small generation volumes. The diapirism of the Dagorda Formation, and the inversion
that occurred in the Cenozoic era until the present, may have contributed to the creation of
traps, and to the migration of hydrocarbons to the upper strata and to the surface.
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